This paper presents a method for improving accuracy of the frequency response of a photoacoustic Helmholtz cell model. The method generates simple non-linear corrections to well-established (reference) delay line model of the cell. The form of the correction functions is obtained from a study of a numerical tting of the reference model to the measurement data. A novel integral accuracy measure is formulated to compare t of cell models to actual measurements in the neighborhood of the resonance frequency, which is important for measurement applications of the cell. The two proposed correction functions modify eective values of duct parameters. Despite simplicity the proposed corrections make signicant improvement of modeling accuracy, as shown with the integral measure but also with prediction accuracy of the resonance frequency and the cell quality factor. It is signicant that substantial accuracy gain due to the corrections was conrmed with measurements of a second (testing) set of photoacoustic Helmholtz cells with geometrical parameter values which are dierent from these of the rst set.
1. Introduction wesurement of photoousti signl is quite hlE lenging tsk ID PD espeilly in se of smll mounts of sustne under test QD RD nd lso for sustnes with very wek soring spetrumF por suh meE surements ousti response n e extremely smll nd furthermore it n e overed with mesurement equipE ment noise nd interferene from externl ousti sigE nlsF wesurement onditions n improve signi(ntly if the tested sustne n e pled inside the ousti ellF uh n rrngement inter li seprtes mesured smple from the externl optil nd ousti interferE ene soures nd so it inreses signl to noise rtioF edE ditionllyD smple might e exited periodilly y the modulted light soureF sf the exittion frequeny is equl to the ell resonne frequeny " the signl due to the ousti response of the smple is emphsizedD while ll stry signl omponentsD inluding noise t frequenE ies whih re distnt from the resonneD re suppressedF ht kind of seletivity mkes possile extrtion of the response from soring mteril even in the presene of strong kground signlsF por this reson it is importnt to design ousti ells with resonnt prmeters @iFeF the resonne frequeny nd seletivityA whih re pproprite for prtiulr meE surement needsF eurte modeling of ells with di'erent size nd shpes S is lso importntD s it enles design nd implementtion of the pproprite ell on the (rst ttempt " without ostly nd time onsuming trils of severl physil implementtions nd susequent seleE tion of the most pproprite ell sed on mesurementsF * corresponding author; e-mail: M.Suchenek@ise.pw.edu.pl sn the literture di'erent photoousti ell designs n e found T!WF eently ells exhiiting relmholtz resonne eome more nd more populr IHD IID s they o'er oth low resonnt frequenies s well s smll geometril dimensionsF Fig. 1 . A schematic layout of the photoacoustic Helmholtz resonator. pigure I shows n exmple design of suh ell " two vities @with volumes V 1 nd V 2A onneted y the dut with length l nd dimeter aF he smple is exited y modulted light em in one vityD while sound wves re mesured in the other vity y the mirophone M F 2. Photoacoustic Helmholtz cell model he relmholtz ells for photoousti pplitions n e modeled y oustoEeletril nlogiesF he ousti response of the lightEexited smple is represented s periodi urrent soure nd eh vity is represented s pitorF he ell models di'er minly in how they represent the dut whih onnets the vities IP!IUF eording to the study of the photoousti relmholtz resontor models IV the est greement etween models @IIQPA IIQQ nd mesurement dt n e found for models whih represent the dut with dely line or with lumped vg elements s de(ned y ustle nd igrist IPF Fig. 2 . Helmholtz resonator model with lumped elements.
sf the ell dimensions re muh smller thn the ousE ti wve length usedD the dut should e modeled with lumped elementsD s shown in pigF PF he urrent soure J represents the exittion of the test smple y the modE ulted light emD while pitors C1 nd C2 represent respetively mesurement vity @in whih the test smE ple is pledA nd the mirophone vityF he dut is represented y n indutne L nd the resistne RF ih element of the model is est desried y formuE le proposed y the ustle nd igrist IPX
, where ρ is desried s the mss density of the gsD u is the speed of the sound in free speD a is the dimeter of the dutD l is the length of the dutD V i D i = 1, 2 re volE umes of the mesurement nd the mirophone vitiesD respetivelyF γ = C p /C v is the rtio of the spei( hets t onstnt pressure nd volumeD d v nd d t re thikness of visous nd therml oundry lyer
µ denotes visosity of the gs (lling the ellD κ is the het ondutivityD ω = 2πf D f " modultion frequenyF sf the ell dimensions re omprle to the ousE ti wve length usedD the dut should e modeled with trnsmission @delyA lineF he model n e drwn s shown in pigF Q " if the dely line is repled y the EiruitD onsisting of ppropritely de(ned three impednes ZQD ZRD nd ZSX
.
he hrteristi impedne Z w nd the propgtion onstnt Γ w of this model were desried y fende IW nd hniels PHD PI s
nd RD GD LD C were desried s
nfortuntelyD de(nitions of the relmholtz ell model prmetersD whih n e found in the litertureD do not led to good greement of ell response preditions nd tul responses PP!PRF e will show tht ury of existing ell models n e signi(ntly improved with simple nonEliner orretion funtionsF he ury imE provement will e demonstrted for the dely line sed modelF 3 . Design and measurement of photoacoustic Helmholtz cells hevelopment nd veri(tion of the ell model imE provement tehniqueD to e presented in the next seE tionsD ws possile due to vilility of sustntil numer of the relmholtz ells with di'erent geometril prmeter vlues nd ommon mehnil design " s presented in pigF RF ilements of these ells were designed in suh wy tht the ells n e esily ressemled y using omponents of di'erent sizesF ih element @miE rophoneD smple vityD dut onneting vitiesA n e esily repled for nother instne of tht element @possily with di'erent sizeAF rving tht )exiility we reted two sets of ell pE rmeter vluesF por the (rst set we used ominE tions ofX the volume of the mirophone vity V 2 = 0.5, 1.0, 1. he (rst set ws used to otin the est form of orE retion funtions for the dely line sed model nd the seond one " to evlute the proposed model modi(E tionsF ell mehnil omponents were mde of rss in orE der to ensure pproprite sti'ness of the whole ell nd eliminte virtionsF rior to mesurements the ell ws pled in the holderD s shown in pigF SF he stepEy¥ step method PS ws used to otin freE queny responses of the ells in the frequeny rnge PHH rz to R krzF hus the smple ell ws stimulted y light em from vih soureD modulted t one freE queny t timeF he photoousti signl ws olleted y pitive mirophoneF iletri signl ws mpliE (ed IHH times with shielded prempli(er efore it ws digitlly reordedF wesured signl ws reltively lowD nd so required n dditionl vergingF tedyEstte signl mplitude t resonne frequeny ws in order of few millivolts fter out IHHH times vergingF 4 . Accuracy of the reference model for Helmholtz cell models fefore ny disussion of model ury improvement it is neessry to understnd wht ury mens for prtiulr pplition of the modelD nd to formulte the model ury mesuresF por relmholtz ells under srutiny the most interesting enter prts of mesured nd predited frequeny responses n hve the form s shown in pigF TF por photoousti pplitions it is resonle to onE sider distne etween the model predited response sigE nl U m (f, p) nd the tul mesurement U d (f, p) for the sinusoidl exittion of the frequeny f in lose neighorhood of the resonne frequeny f 0 @p denotes vetor of designle ell prmetersD suh s volumes of vitiesD length nd dimeter of the dutAF sn this work it ws ssumed tht the endpoints f 1 nd f 2 of the frequeny rnge of interest re the frequenies t whih the mplitude of the response signl drops Q df from the mximum mplitude vlueF usequently the qulE ity ftor of the ell ws de(ned s Q = f 0 /(f 2 − f 1 ) " y nlogy to the widespred de(nition of the QEftor for vg tnksF he importnt point of our pproh is tht we do not use diret omprison of the resonnt frequeny f 0 nd the QEftor of prtiulr ell nd its model to ssess qulity of modelF snsted we propose using the followE ing integrl model ury @sweA mesureX
he frequeny domin response signl U m (f, p) of ells used in our study ws modeled with the iruit shown in pigF QF sn the tul lultion of the swe mesure the resonne frequeny f 0 nd frequenies f 1 nd f 2 were determined y the spline pproximtion of ell reE sponsesD nd the vlue of the integrl ury mesure ws lulted y the trpezoidl qudrtureF et the (rst stge of our model ury improvement proedure we mde numeril minimiztion of the swe mesures δ (i) (p)D i = 1, . . . , N formulted seprtely for eh of N = 24 ells from the (rst setF ht wy three omponents of the p vetor represented the dut length l nd dimeter aD the volume of vity V 2F vet us denote optimum design prmeters with p Fig. 7 . Disagreement between models, model numerical tted and measured data as expressed by (a) resonance frequency, (b) quality factor. Fmes, Qmes resonance frequency and quality factor calculated from measurement data; Fmod, Qmod resonance frequency and quality factor calculated from the model. e useful sideEe'et of swe lultions ws lulE tion of the resonnt frequeny f 0 nd the qulity fE tor Q for eh ell modelF ht wy it ws possile to verify not only optimiztionEsed improvement of the swe mesureD ut lso more meningful fetures of the modelD iFeF the resonnt frequeny f 0 nd the qulity fE tor QF por the (rst set of ells it turned out tht the vE erge reltive disgreement etween the (tted model nd mesurement of the QEftor ws only VFUS7 nd HFVQ7 for f 0 F esponses of three ells turned out to e (tted poorlyD s n e lso seen in pigF UF horough hek of mesurement proedure for the three ells on(rmed tht suh ellsD with lrge volume of hnnel @reltive to volE ume V PAD re indeed modeled so inurtely tht (tting is not le to improve ury of f 0 nd Q preditions muhF sf the three dt points re omittedD the verge error of the QEftor is redued to impressive HFQS7 nd the error of resonnt frequeny to HFI7F sf the originlD iFeF geometri vlues of ell prmetersD were used with the sme model nd the sme ell prmE eters the verge reltive error for the QEftor ws s lrge s QSFS7 nd for f 0 it ws SFQU7F sf it ws possile to determine vluesX lmD amD V 2m for eh ell instne without numeril optimiztionD ut only vi some lgeri trnsformtions of the geometriE l prmeters of the ell p = [l, a, V 2] " the ury preditions of the two importnt prmeters @f 0 , QA of photoousti ell ould e muh improvedF e nnot hope to formulte suh n idel trnsforE mtion of p → p m whih would e ext for ll N pirs of vetors
m F snsted we will show tht it ws possile to onstrut simple lgeri trnsformtion of the geometril prmeters into the model prmeters whih retins quite muh of ury gin of the idel trnsformtionF sn order to redue the omplexity of the new modelD we were looking for minimum suset of the designle prmeters whih would give sustntil improvement of the modeling uryF st ws found tht the iggest inE )uene hs the dut sizeX dimeter a nd length lF winE imiztion of swe mesures with respet to @wFrFtFA only two of these prmeters for the (rst set of ells resulted in derese of the verge error of the QEftor to IQFV7 nd for the resonnt frequeny f 0 to IFIS7F emoving gin the three worst (tted dt pointsD resulted in deE rese of the verge error of the QEftor to HFQI7 nd resonnt frequeny to HFTP7F purther ttempts to redue the numer of prmetersD eFgF to the dimeter or only to the dut lengthD did not result in signi(nt reduE tion of the modeling errorF imilr experiments for the seond set of ells on(rmed the lrgest in)uene of the dut size upon modeling ury of single ellsF 5 . Correction function for the model with the transmission line sn the next step of our model improvement method we were trying to (nd two funtions whih would mp the physil dimensions of the dut l nd a to vlues lose to these otined numerillyD iFeF lm nd amF pinding orE ret mppings were done in two suEstepsF pirstD simple prmeterized funtions were disoveredD nd then vlues of the prmeters were determinedD good for the whole popultion of ells from the (rst setF efter tht qulity of the mpping funtions ws tested using n independent @seondA set of @testingA ellsF o disover funtionl form of the mppings we used results of (tting model responses to mesurements for PR ells of the (rst setD in ft the PR pirs of vluesX lmD nd am whih orrespond to physil dut sizes of the PR ell instnesD iFeF length lD dimeter aF he reltions etween the geometri dimensions nd orresponding nuE merilly (tted vlues of the dut dimensions re shown in pigF VF prom the (gures we n see tht etter greement eE tween model nd mesured dt ould e otined if the dimension of the dut used for the model lultions ws smller thn the geometri dimension of the orrespondE ing ellF his remrk seems to e true for ll dimensions of the dut in the modelF e strted our quest for good mppingsD l to lmD nd a to amD from liner funtionsD to disover tht modeling ury ould e slightly improvedF wuh etter results were otined with nonliner funtionsF wny trils were mde with funtions involving not only the dut length nd dimeterD ut lso volumes of eh vities nd the dut nd their inversesF he following funtions were (nlly seleted " s ompromise etween simpliity nd ury improvement
where l p pproximtes lm nd a p pproximtes am vluesF por lrity let us dd tht the four onstnts c 1 , . . . , c 4 D whih pper in the lst formuleD were otined y optimiztionEsed tuningF he tuning ws set up s minimiztion of the sum of swe vlues for ll PR ell models onsidered in the (rst set of ell prmeters wFrFtF the four oe0ient vluesF esulting mpping were found s followsX
,
o vlidte orreted modelD iFeF the dely line sed ell model for whih dimensions of the dut were luE lted y the trnsformtion funtionsD the seond @testE ingA set of ells ws usedF redited Q nd f 0 vlues for IPV instnes of the relmholtz ell of the seond setD nd orresponding preditions of the model re shown in pigF WF Fig. 9 . Disagreement between the original model, model with numerically tted coecients, model with correction function and measured data as represented by (a) resonance frequency, (b) quality. Fmes, Qmes resonance frequency and quality factor calculated from measurement data; Fmod, Qmod resonance frequency and quality factor calculated from model. st is seen tht the proposed simple nonliner orretion funtionsD whih were developed for one set of ellsD enE led signi(nt improvement in the qulity of the modE eling lso for nother set of ells @the model without orE retion is shown with red sterisks while the model with the proposed two nonEliner orretion funtions is shown with lue irlesAF pigure IH demonstrtes the ury improvement perhps more vividly " showing orrelE tions etween mesurements nd model preditionsF por the idel model the mrkers should ly long line inE lined t 45
• F Fig. 10 . Correlation between tted and measured values of (a) the resonant frequency f0, (b) the Q-factor. The black line denotes the ideal correlation, while the blue lines ±10% relative dierence of the corresponding values.
por the mjority of mesurement dt points of the seond setD the model with the proposed orretion proE vides etter predition of the resonnt frequenyD nd qulity ftor thn the orretionEless modelF he verE ge error of the qulity ftor Q ws IHFW7 s ompred to QSFS7 for the referene modelF por the resonnt freE queny f 0 the verge error is PFIU7 while for the model without orretion SFQU7F hese results should e onE sidered goodD if we relize tht the model llows for good predition ury of min photoousti ell pE rmeters in wide rnge of resonne frequeny nd qulE ity ftor vluesD nd tht properties of the seond @testE ingA set were signi(ntly di'erent from these of the (rst setF he two sets of ells did not hve ommon suset of ell prmeter vluesF edditionllyD the volume V I of the ells in the seond set ws vrileD while it ws (xed for the ells of the (rst setF ine the oe0ients vlues were otined y (tting the model to the spei( mesurement dt otined from ville ellsD for ells with signi(ntly di'erent dimensions or lyout further relirtion of the model nd relultion of the oe0ients might e neededF ine the orretion funtions depend only on four nuE meri oe0ients " full relirtion ould e possile with only four ell mesurements " if the mesurement inury nd ell mnufturing inury ould e negletedF sf these inuries were signi(ntD regresE sion type of the relirtion would e neessryD with inrese in the numer of ells required to improve outE ome of the relirtion proessF 6 . Conclusions his pper presents method for improving the E ury of the photoousti relmholtz ell model with trnsmission lineF he improvement is sed on introE dution of dditionl orretion funtions whih relte geometril prmeters of the ell with the model input IIQU prmetersF he form of the orretion funtions ws oE tined from study of numeril (tting of referene model to the mesurement dt for the (rst set of PR ells with di'erent sizesF pour prmeters of the orretion funtion were determined y (tting the orreted model to responses of ll PR ells t the sme timeF usequently the orretion funtions were veri(ed with nother set of IPV ellsF st turned out tht the signi(nt improvement ws hieved y introduing two simple nonliner orreE tion funtions of the dut sizeD eh funtion is dependent on only two oe0ientsF
